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"ounty M eet To Be 
Finished Saturday
iNY WINNERS 
ARE SELECTED

ilixzard Laat Friday Caunea Only 
Half Of School Conteata To 

Be Completed

to be held S d i^ i^y  
. r, senior, class A ahd

Due to the extremely bad 
weather of last Friday, the 
County Interscholastic Lbasue 
Meet, scheduled to be held at 
O’Doonell, did not set under 
way until Saturday morning. 
As a result, not all of the con
teata were com plete and none 
of the track and field contests 
held. The meet will be com pitt
ed at O'Donnell this Saturday 
befinninK ak 9 a. m., according 
to A.' L. Faubiun. Wilson, direc
tor foneraL 
The d, ntests 

include nil JunI 
class B track and.field events; girls’ 
play ground ball and volley boll; 
girls’ tennis, singles and doubles; 
finals in boys* tennis singles^ in 
which J. I). Donaldson, Tahoka. goes 
intj the finals; and several finals in 
literary contests.

The following are the results of 
the athletic contests convpleted last 
week, afl o rd i^  to Taylor White, 
county director of athletics'.'

Tennis
Boys’ D ubies: 1, J. D. >Donakison 

and Claude Nowlin, Tahoka; 2, 
Wilson.

Play Ground Ball 
Rural Roys’ (final); 1, Joe Su>kr«; 

2, T-Bar; 3. Midway.
Ward School Boys (rinal): 1, O- 

’Donnell; 2, Tah ka; 3, New Home.
Class B Boys’ : 1, Wilson by de

fault
Class A Boys’ : 1, Tahoka by de

fault
The following arc the results of 

the various literary evepts so far as 
furnished us by Mr. Faubion:

Tiny Tot Story (finals): 1, oscar 
Heinrich, Wilson; 2. Greta J. Apple- 
white, Tahoka; 3, Geneva Smith, 
Redwine; 4, Elsie B. Etter, Wells.

Debate
Boys Debate: 1, Wilson, Caloway 

HulTaker and Herbert Watson; 2, 
Draw, Richard Childs and Barcas 
Porterfie’d; S. Tahoka, Norville Red- 
wine and harlan Dean.

Girls’ Debate: 1, Tahoka, Lorene 
ChUders and Mary Fenton; 2, Wil
son, Alfreds Schnffner and Thyrs 
Painter; 8, I-akeview, Madge Har- 
monson and Zcita Harmj>nson.

The following are the finals in 
debate, these contests having been 
determnied thr ugh a ’‘ round-robin’* 
tournament which has been in pro
gress for several weeks.

< Declamation 
There were less than eight con

testants in Junior Boys Rural, Sen
ior Boys ;and Senhr Girls Rural and 
Senior Boys High ̂ School, therefore 
they are finals. The finals for the 
others will be held Saturday night, 
April 4.

Junior Boys Rural (final): 1, 
Lfcyd Meara, Joe Stokes; 8, Loy 
Lawton, Grasslaiid; S, Arden San
ders, Edith.

Leedy Has Twin
Kids At His Place

Jake Leedy was breaking the news 
gently to numero'js friends Saturday 
that he had twin kids at his house. 
The mother is a valuable member o f 
the goat family. Jake got somebody’s 
goat sometime ago, >ee don’t know 
whose, and she generously present
ed him writh two baby goats one 
night last week. One is of the femi
nine gender while the other it quite 
masculine. The female bears the 
name of Togey while Jake has nam
ed the other one Dave, in honor of 
one of Tahoka’s pr minent citisens. 
And Jake says that if any one under- 
takeu—to- get -his goat—any one of 
them—he will prosecute the offend
er for felony theft.

JAIL ESCAPE 
IS AHEMPTED

Colo^sd Man Almost Sncccoaful la 
Pounding A Hole Through 

Brick Cel) Wall

Tenolia Young, colored, made a 
desperate affort last Thursday night 
to change boarding places, and al
most succeeded. He boards in Hotel 
de Parker, which is situated on the 
fourth flcor of the court house. Te
nolia doesn’t like his quarters. He b  
in for appropriating to hb own use 
and benefit a car belonging to the 
Snowden Chevrobt Company, as re
cited in these columns last week.

Thr.rsday night, while honest men 
slept, Tenolia suceeded in tearing off 
a window basing and possessing him
self of a heavy window weight. W.th 
thn he began to hammer asray at 
the brick well in which the iron bars 
over a window are imbedded and had 
succeeded in pummeling out quite a 
hole in the urall when the keen ear 
c f Tom Higgins, the Janitor, who 
was sleeping in the court house, de
tected the peculiar. neise. He gave 
the alarm to night watAman W. M. 
Lee, who in tom reported to sheriff 
B. L. Parker. When Lee and Parker 
went up to investigate, Tenolia sud- 
oVnly became very penitent. Stretch
ed out across his bank he began to 
beg f :r  m ew ’. He even pleaded for 
the "law” L w en d  him right on to 
the pen the next day, as he seemed 
to think that he had committed a 
capital offense in trying to ee.ape 
and was liable to be shot at sunrise.

But he is still getting hb meaU 
regularly turice a day and has a 
warm bed in which to bunk th^e 
cold nights. He srill pr bably not he 
sent to Huntsville until next F'all. 
and may not go then, for he can 
plead guilty and ask for a suspended 
sentence.

(Continued on page 4)

Applewhite Boy’s 
Leg Badly Broken

. James Applewhite, 12, don o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. AppIewhiU, was the 
victim of an accident late Tuesday 
afternoon which resulted in the frac
ture of both bones of the left log 
between the knee and the ankle.

Jaanes, in company with other 
boys, had been agisting Bob (3ave- 
ness load som eold cotton seed hulls 
into a Ford ear near the gin db- 
trict to be used as fertiliser. The 
car had almost stalled in a bed of 
holb and the t>oys were helping to 
agtricate it  When it backed up it 

-  ran over James, one of the wheels 
pasaing over hb leg.

Alter receiving fhwl aid treat- 
‘‘ k i. ment here, he was taken the West' 

Texas HoapiUl, where an x-ray ax- 
amination was made ai^ theTfoken 
bones set He was able to be brought 
bgek to hb home Wodneadair aad 
seems to be resting well. It b  hoped 
that the f r a c h ^  which was a had 
e*A will speedily heal

Boy Scouts Give
Kiwanis Program

Eight or ten members of the two 
Boy Scout tro:ps were guests of the 
Kiwanis Club Wednesday and gave 
s o m e  interesting demonstrations. 
Pete Curry and Elwayne Nevils show 
ed how to rescue a person from con
tact with a live wire. J. D. D .m 14* 
eon and Jack Speight' showed ^how 
to adminbter first aid to a wounded 
person so as to stop the flow of 
bl.od from wounds inflicted on va
rious portions of the anatomy. A 
number o f the boys engaged in a 
fire building contest, fire being 
started by the use of flint and steel.

Jack Childers .gave^a report of his 
werk hi growing and fattening the 
baby beef which he entered in the' 
Fat Cblf andT Pig Show he’d in Lob- 
bock last Friday, and Guy Bui man 
told about the rabing o f the pig 
which he entered.

Miss Valerie Wells gave a reading, 
which brought much applause.

The program for the day was in 
charge of M. 0. Bridges.

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB MBET8
WITH MRS LITTLBPAGB

The Midway 4-H Club iMt Mon
day. March 30, with oar spoasor, 
Mrs. Littlepage. We were all de
lighted to meet our new agent, Mbs 
Harrison. Mbs Greenwade was also 
present Miss Greeawade gave dem- 
oBstratioas on button holaa. Ibera 
were thirteen club members preaeat

KING IS AGAIN 
JAILED-fHEFT

Man Who Drew Suspended Sentence 
On Third Trial In Week 

Signs Confession

J. G. King, who was tried three 
times in the district court at its last 
session here on a charge of stealing 
a lot of bedding from a widow re
siding in the T-Bar community and 
w<ho was given a suspended sentence 
on the third trial, is again in the 
Lynn county jail cn a charge of 
theft.

Not only is Knig charged with the 
theft but he has signed a written 
statement confessing the crime and 
involving three other men with him
self. The theft was committed al
most a year ago, when a lot of belt
ing, drill bits, and other well drilling 
material, valued at several hundred 
dollars, was taken fr-m the Hart 
well five miles west of Tahoka. In 
fact the rig was completely stripp d, 
King stated in his confession. He 
got $65.00 for his part of the loot. 
He and three other men came from 
Ranger to Tahoka with four tru.'ks 
and hauled the stuff away in the 
flight time. They took It to Brecken- 
ridge, four truck loads of it, where 
they dbposed of It. King says the 
occupation o f one o f the men wba 
came wiith him was that of a thief, 
another was a ^hug”  while the 
third was an ordinary well driller.

King was located at Vernon and 
Sheriff B. Lj Parker went over to 
that city F'riday aftemo>:«i and 
brought 'the prisoner to Tahoka Sat
urday.

Dr, C. E, Collins, O*Donnell, 
Shot To Death, Youth Held

NEW H-D AGENT 
BEGINS WORK

Proper Lubrication 
Shown By Connolly

R. S. Beattie • f  Los Angelo*, 
Calif., representing the llyvis Oil 
Company, gave a free talkb-navie 
in the show rooms of the Connolly 
Motor Company here Tuesday night 
to an audience that filled the room 
to its capacity.

The object of the show wax to 
teach the importance of properly 
caring for the car, especially the Im
portance of using g  od oil and of 
draining the crank case at pri>per 
intervals. His lecture and pictures 
were very informing and some of 
the car performan ea staged were 
not only interesting but really a- 
musing. Everyone said it was a good 
sb w.

Miss FH Fleeda Harrison Succeeds 
Miss Greenwade As Leader 

Of Women’s Clubs

Miss El Fleeda Harrison assumed 
her duties Wednesday morning ax 
home demonstration agent of Lynn 
d unty, having arrived in the city 
last F'riday. Miss Harrison comes 
from Quitman, Wood county. She 
has been teaching in the public 
schools the past three or four year* 
but became mu h interested in home 
demonstrat) n work and decided to 
enter thb field of activity. Miss 
Greenwade is assisting her fur a few 
days until she can famaliarise her
self with the work here.

.Miss Greenwade has been serving 
in this position for two and a half 
years. She has performed her duties 
in a nsost efficient and satisfactory 
manner and has many warm frbnds 
through '-t the county who regret 
that she is Inaving the work. Her 
sucrasor, huxrever, is making a good 
impression and will doubtless prove 
to be a most excellent agent.

It is no secret that Miss Gr eti- 
wade is planning t* became a bride 
within the next few weeks, the 
groom being a popular young man 
of this city.

---------------- o---------------
Nazarene Revival

Now In Progress
Come! O reel Cornel—To the Nax- 

arene revival at the Naxarene 
Church, the friendly church where 
everybody is welcome.

Rev. H. B« While of Abilene is 
doing the preaching. You will mis* 
a blessing if you don’t come. We 
desire the co peration of every 
Christran.

\ Dickson Sells Shop .... | 
[ To Man From West ̂
j C. L. Dickson closed a deal Tuea-1 
I day selling hb barber shop on the | 

west side of the square to C. E. 
Woodworth of West, McLennan 
county. It was a cash transaction 
and Mr. Woodworth took chargrê ' 
Wednesday mk ming. He left almost i 
immediately for West preparatory [ 
to moving out and his wife will 
come a little later. j

Mr. Woodworth b  a barber of i 
many years experien e. He b  related, 
•by m arriage'to (Coleman Wells «.f 
the Securit/ State Bank.

Mr. Dickson has not announced his 
plans for the future but we under
stand that he is to remain in Tahoka.

HEARING SET 
FOR FRIDAY

Quaeah "Jack” Milchell Said Tu 
Have Shot Col inn As Result 

or Family Trouble

LEGION POST’S 
CONTEST ENDS

Raaqnet Given Winning Side Last 
Thursday Night; Anether 

Contest la On

Newspaper PubUsher Buried 
LAME.SA, March 30—F'uneral ser

vice was held here Sunday afternoon 
for Charles Houser, 70, widely 
kn wn newspaper man.̂  Until a short 
time before his death he was pub
lisher of the Dawson County Jour
nal published hero.

Trustee Election 
Will Be Saturday

School trustees are to be elected 
in every school district In. the coun
ty Saturday and two county school 
trustee* are to be elected.

One county trustee is 9. be elect
ed b y ^ h c voters of the county at 
large.'?fhis place is now held by H. 
M. Larkin. His name and alao the 
names of John N. Thomas and R. E. 
Key will appear on the ballot Satur
day as candidates for thb place, all 
the names have been filed by friends.

One member <of the county achool 
board is to be elected from the Wil
son oommixsioners’ precinct. Thi* 
place is now held by Clyde Shaw of 
Wilson. His name will appear on the 
bpllot as will the name o f W. M. 
(b ill) Thompson, who resides six 
miles east of Tahoka, for this place.

In Tahoka^ four members of the 
board are to be elected. The terms 
o f R. C. Wood, Claiode Wells, D. W. 
Gaignat, and W. T. Clinton expire. 
The names o f Messrs. Wood, Wells, 
and Gaignat will appear on the bal
lot to Buoceed themselves. The name 
of Sam Reid, Henry Maasen, (thea
ter Connolly, G. A. Braefietd -and 
W. P. Inmkn have also been filed. 
Mr. Inman lives in the South Ward 
community.

Crouch Loses Sheep 
From Bitter Weed

Herman Crouch lost a total of 
twenty-eight' sheep last week as a 
reeult of their eating some kind o f a 
pcisoning weed. Mr. Crooch at first 
thought the sheep were dying of 
pneumonia but was told by an ex
perienced s h ^  nun that happened 
to be here that they’ erere dying from 
eating a certain weed. It may be 
seen grewtng at maay^ places in 
ditches and other places.* Mr. Crouch 
Imndcdtately penned kif- sbeM aad 
has loot BO asora o f hla fledu

Baby Beef, Pig 
Bring High Prices

Jack Childers of the Tahoka Vo
cational Agriculture class did n»t 
win a prize with the Baby Beef 
ahl.h he entered In the Fat C«lf 
and Pig Show In Lubbock last Fri
day but he sold the aninial at 11% 
cents per pound and it brought him 
the neal sum of $105.75. Of this a- 
m unt $60.00 wax priear profit.

Guy Rulman, who. entered a pig, 
sold his animal for $.36.00, or 9% 
cents per pound, end his profit was 
$20.00. ,

More than 100 baby beeves and 
more than 100 pigs were sold, ac
cording to Taylor White, and the av
erage price f  these animals was 2 
to 3 cents per pound above the Fort 
Worth ntarket, showing that it pays 
to raise high quality animals. A 
calf from Tulia *kon the grand 
cliamplonahip and it sold for 50 cents 
per p'und,. bringing $450.00

W. H. May of this county bought a 
fine Hereford bull, paying $400.00 
for the animal. About sixty balls 
were sold during the afternoon.

At night a Quality Meat banquet 
was served at the Hilton Hotel. Ta
hoka pe pie attending included Prof, 
and Mrs. Taylor White, 'R. E. Key, 
and Miss El Fleeda Harrison, the 
new county home demonstration 
agent.

On g'count of the "blixxard” iliat 
struck Tahoka late Thursday aft*r- 
noon, only a small crowd attendvl 
the American l.egion meet held at 
the Legion H' me here last Thursday 
night as the culmination of a mem- 
bership drive that brought in 51 tew 
members and raised the total to 131.

The Post had been divided into tw j 
camp*, each striivnlg to procure the 
largest number of new members, th • 
losing side t>> furnish the “ feed". 
One camp «a« headed by K. C. 
Holmes and the other by Aubra M 
Cade. The Holmes faction wyn in a 
walk and so the whole btinrh ate at 
the expense of the gen'al tax ci|- 
lector and hla c<»h rts. A rifle wa*' 
also tir be given to th- Indivi lual 
bringing in the largest number -*f 
new mambers. ar>d when noses were 
counted it was fo.nd that Jo* B. 
Oliver and Sam Holland n«d tied. As ; 
a matter of compromise, each get* i 
a rifle. Flach is likewi*-. made cap
tain of a new team, the *wo teams I t ' 
continue the membership drive until 
Thursday night. April ;i, when *; • I 
other feast will be served at the-cx 
pense of the losers. This second drv.* 
and feast were decided ipoa bec>«i.*e | 
of the fact that many wnre kept a*, 
home by the blixxard las; Thursd- y ' 
night.

There was a brief sneaking pr • 
gram at the banquet Tharrday night. 
Happy .Smith, K. C. Holmes, and A. ■ 
M. Cade bring the oVators of the »*- 
rasion.

Church Of Christ
Meeting In July

Rev, J, T. Strickland, pastor at 
I,amesa, has been secured to conduct 
the summer revival st the l*ral 
Church of Christ, according to Hen- 
■ry Maasen, member kif the church.

The meeting nrill .Start on July 17 
and continue for ten days, he says.

Quanah (Jack) Mitchell, 20, 
a young farmer reaMing near 
O’Donnell, i* in the county jail 
charged with the ki ling of Dr.
C. E. Collins, about 50, a promi
nent O Donnell- phynirian, the 
tragedy occurring at M;Sft o’clock 
Monday n'ght in front of an O- 
’ Donnell hotel. One shot was fir
ed by Mitchell from a .3H cali
bre pistol, the ball pierclhg the 
Heart of Dr.'Collins and produc- 
ing instant death.
Dr. Collins was himself anrnd 

with an aut matic shotgun and Sher- 
itr B. L. Parker wa* attempting to 
take it from him when the fatal shot 
was fired by Mitchell. Collins swimn- 
ed and fell into Parker’s arms, his 
gun bring discharged into the air a* 
he fell, Mib hell immediately aurreji- 
dered to the sheriff and wa* brought 
to TaM ka and placed in jail. It was 
first announced that an examining 
trial would be held here Tue*4lsy af
ternoon and scores of O’Donnell peo
ple were here to witness the procred- 
Ingx, but after <• nferring with wit
nesses and with the defendant Dis
trict Attorney T. I-. Price agreed to 
reset the examining trial for lt:00 
o’clock F'riday morning.

The homicide was the culmination 
of a (|.arre| that arose between 
y ung .Mitchell ami *>r. rollin* with 
respect to Mitchell's wife and sister- 
lB>law. Troulde had been hkewwg for 
an hour or more, when some one tel
ephoned SherilT Parker advi* ng him 
to d me down. Mr. Parker went down 
immediately and up«>n arrival in 
O’Donnell sought to avert trouMn 
between the parties. He seaThed 
.Min-hell and l>r. f'nllin« as well as 
some other* but found t»> wea|>on* 
on any of them. He then intisted up
on Dr. Collins’ going into the hotel 
and -If ing to bed. The Doctor went 
into the hotel and it wa« presumed 
that he intended to comply with the 
sheriff’s re<|uest. Mitchell then start
ed into the hotel to git his wife and 
sister-in-law, it is said, but was de
tained by ParkJr, and while he and 
Parker wiere engaged in conversa
tion, Doc# r Collins was seen ap
proaching w ith 'a shot gun in his 
hands. Mitchell I* said to have then 
gone to his car and proc.red a pistol 
from it. It was disd.vered later that 
there was also a shot gun and a rifle 
in Mitchell’s car, it is said. Not 
knowing that Mitchell wa* arm-

(Continued osi last page)

Blizzard Damage 
Here Is Great

R. W. HIGGINBOTHAM DIB8
AT DALLAS, KNOWN HERE

EASTERN STAR

R. W. Higginb,dham, Dallas, Prra- 
ident of the Higginbotham-Bartlott 
Company, that operates a lumber 
yard at Tahoka and others at many 
other towns throughout West Texas, 
died at hla-;homf ̂ in Dallas last Fri
day. He was a a'occessful l^ainrss 
man and highly respected citizen 
and has hod his full ahare in the 
building of Want Texas. He was aho 
the head c f  other successful corpo
rations which he organised and ope
rated in this state. "Uncle Rufe”  was 
beloved by many friends, and there 
are “ old-timers" scattered through
out this entire section of the state 
who feel genuine regret at his pass
ing.

There will ,be a meeting qf the: 
Eastern Star at 7:10 Friday night.! 
All members are urged to be present.! 

Mrs. Bonfia Stokes, W, M. ^

W. C.* Wells brought in a copy o f . 
the Lynn Cn-^nty New* of February 
7, 1919, Tuesday which his wife 
feund in the bottom of a trunk. This' 
wa* just after th* World War, andj 
contained much news and letters! 
from Lynn eounty hoyt in Franc*, j 
Th* first eoklier, Caull* Millikan, | 
had jaat retanad from Franc*.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Humphries 
removed from Tahoka to ' Albuquer
que, N. M., Wednesday, where Mr. 
Humphries will operate an irrigated 
tnsck farm.

Jack Applewhite and Borden Dtev- 
Is were business visitors to lavelland 
Saturday.

T. J. Brock of Lubbock, general 
manager of the Josmc Dry Gm>ds 
Store*, was here Wedneeday.

The severest March blissard with
in the memory of the eldest inhahi- 
tants of this country swept <p>wn 

f from the north last Thursdsy ifter- '  
I noon end sent the thermometer 
j tumbling down to 13 degrees above 
, sero during the night. Before^ ten 
o’clock, as the wild wirtd* raged 
and howled, s mixture •. f sleet and 

; rain began falling, the rain fi’kesing 
aa it fell, and the face of the earth 

; was covered with a cost of sleet and 
’ ice F'riday morning. The storm spent 
I it* force by nightfall and the clouds 
cleared awsy hut the thcrmomitee 
went a hit b«l w 14 again F'riday 
night. The weather returned to a 
condition of “normalcy”  Sunday 
but a fre^h north.T early Monday 
morning again sent Ihe mem.Ty 
scurrying downbvanl. fblling ts> 22 
degrees that night. The ) w degree 
of 13 reached Thursday night wa* 
aix degrees lower than the tempera
ture bad reached at. any time pre
vious during the winter just closing.

This blixxard left a trail of dra- 
6tructk>n in st* waks. . FriKtically 
all of the fruit is believed to hxv* 
hem destroyed. All spring garden 

•trucL that had made its appearance 
was wiped nut of existence. The 
young foliage on most of the shrub
bery wa* killed. Many roa* bashes 
and other shroba s'rifercd severely. 
Very little damage araa done to 
wheat and oaU, bowevet.
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bile and the picture show have 
brought about a radical trans
formation in the home life of our 
country. The family do not spent ths 
leisure time in the home now as they 
did until the advent of these twu 
epoc-ntakinff inventions. The home 
ties have accordingly 1st much -of 
their sacrwi and bindinn power, and 

I the home Influence doesn’t have the 
; same chance* to assert itself that it

-— -----------------------------------------  I formerly did. And when, in adcfition
$1.5U PER Y’ EAK IN ADVANCE i j,]j thi.«. conjuKsl love dies and
-------------------------------------«----------------- I home is broken up, the result is
Advertising Rales tn Application , really tragic.

! P.asibly most “ broken homes”  are 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC | thp result of indiscreet marriages.

happy. ,
The cure for the divorce evil, for 

the crime evil, for the social evil, li-.'s 
largely in the return to-the old-time

the truth. Many homicides are com- 
tnitted in which  ̂ the kijler acU 
strictly in self defense and should 
not be indicted. Yet all these are de-

standaro's and the okl-time ideals j nominated as “ murders”  by the ca- 
with r«‘spect t<< marriage and the* laroit^  ̂ h .'wlers who compile the sta- 
home. And our ycung women must j tislica. Many other homicides ai*e 
ever hold in mind that modesty is j committed as the result of great 
the badge of virtue and that virtue provocation, sucb as insult or injury 
is the croAn jewel of r. woman’s 'to  some female relative or previous
ch.i meter.

THE WAR ON CRIME 
Pi-o.secuting attorneys from mu. y 

parts f the country met in Chicago 
the other day and formed an organ!- |
zalion to tomb.ot crime on a national

assault upon the pers.'n committing 
the homicide. These of couroe do 
not justify the crime but in many 
instances they greatly reduce the 
enormity of it, yet all such homi
cides are listed by the profe.sslonal 

the same categ ry as
the most atrocious murders and noAny erroneous‘ reflection upon the;\'y place of rt'sidence can be a real scale. In so doing they went at lh®ij- .• »• j 'tu k

reputation or standing of any indi- unless Love reigns supreme, rnatter from the corryet viewpoint. ** *r^«*^*'*j...uuu decrying the inefficiency
and failure o f our courts w.uld makevidual, firm or corporation, *hat may jg this fact'’which makes the so-; Whe.ther the.'e gentlemen in their j

appear in the columns of the News, j called “ gin-marriages” so reprehen-! parti, iilur , rganizution will lx' ablei , ,  • j  „
wiil be gladly corrected when called | They nearly always end in|to accomplish anything is besid:' the ** *>rer an mor
to our attention.

in the English language. How sooth
ing! How sacred!

j failure, oftentimes in tragedy. Wo'point. The real issue is that there is 
; do not need to combat the so-calle<i no luealized crime; the extent o f the 
I “ tfivorce evil” so huch as we need toicur-e is Nation-wide.

Said Edward Goff, County .\’.tor- 
relationship. Our young, p e o p 1 e  ̂ne.v f Minneapolis: “ In one year, 
should be constant!.v taught thatjo.oiio men. women and chiUlren wei'e

THE HOME
..11 .. T-u . J guard the entry into the marriage• Home . There is no sweeter word; . ^ .

case if they would state the true 
facts or would make their figures 
speak the real truth.

---------------- o ■
CITY ELECTION NOTICE

How it awakens
tender memories! How it inspires . , . ^, I T-u u • .u 1. J I sacred re atronship that they tunnew hop**! The h ‘ me is the bedrock • , ,,  ■ .ru »u •_ form and that the very greatest proof civilization. There is no other in- . , ,  , , . ,.. , J  caution should be taken by them bc-stitution on earth that can compare' , ,fore entering into it. On e entered,

* . . .  I its sanctity should bt* sCrupulo.:8lyThe ,u.»tor of- the Meth xlist,
( hurt*h proachiHl Suntlay nî rht n
the imporUnct* of iruardirur the home. . , ,, » ,
against those evil influence, that '«'»“ ĥed
would destroy or mar it. The Bap-j*'^*’ >oung 
ti.st pastor ha.s often stres.sed the iii-j
11 . . . . .... . . f . . H ... I . ** - . .. .. , ■ t • B t 1

By authority o f law vested in me,
this is the, m st vital and the most inurdered in this country. From this as Mayor of the City of Tahoka,

fluenee of the home |ife anil the
h me influence, .lust last w.*,*k
.ludge .Maddux ileclared in an " ad-
dre-,s made to th» 
a ■ personal investigation recently 
made by him had revealed th». f.ict 
that thrw*-fourths .of all the boys 
m the State Training .School at

To start with, evry young marri«*il
If

man is sober-minded, 
thoughtful, earnest, domestic in his 

niperament, and the wife is a gid
dy. frivolous seeker afti'r plea.sure, 
a spend-thrift ambitious for social

Kiwania Hub that marriage Ls likely to
Come to a sad eml.

Furthermore if the young woman 
is a cultured and refined lady, edu
cated and talenteif, ami the husband.

holocau;.'t of lawlessncs.s, there re- Texas, I hereby order and proclaim 
suited •l,.̂ n(l arrests and ".'>0 convi> that an election shall be held for 
ti n i." In 8,2.u0 unavenged homiciles the City o f Tahoka, Texas, in the 
it can hardly l>e assumed that theie County Court boom of the Court 
,\as just reason to k ill 'o ff the vie- Hou.se in Tahoka, Texas, on Tuesday, 
tims. I’.ut no , n*. was brought to the 7th day of ’ April, 1931, *within 
Ixiok for their wasted lives. the hours pre.scribed by law, for the

Murder i« only a smtll item in the purpose of electing a Mayor, three 
huge annual bill of cririe. Fraud and Aldermen and a City Marshal for 
robbery imperil business and the | said city.
pursuit fcf individ .al happiness. No yhe Aldermen whose tbrms of of- 
ily can sneer at another. What is fjcp expire at this time are J. S, 

true of Chicago is true of Dalla.s and Wells, L. Haney and S. D. .San- 
f \(Ti l̂ler towns. There is too much jers.

■Ml persons who are otherwise la-iiPpuiiTi.hed' crime. Highway r>bb,‘ry 
buglary, hold-ups, are so eomtnon as 
to lose news value I'xcept in the ap
palling aggregate.

gaily qualified to vote at a Gene
ra Eection in Lynn County, Texas, 
and V’ho hava. resided within the

(kitesville. jHipularly known as thei though honest and industrious, has, 
“ Reformatory” , had <*om«* from brok-1 !|*He tsiuoatiun and only _ ordinary | 
i n homes. .Most of our crime is tr a c e - ' mental talent.s, the conjugal love in 

- a!.Io n*ssibly to lack of proper home | that hs me is likely to bum low and 
training. The advent of the automo-1 finally die, and »ht* end be most un-

‘•"••Porate limits s f  the city of Taho
ka for six months next preceeding 
said electioA are entitledT to vote in 
said election.

W. S. Swan is hereby appointed 
presiding jixige o f said election, and 
J. Anson Coughran and H. C. Story 
a r e  hers'by appointed • a.ssocUte

VI ry ar'gle, local. Stall*, and natioi- 
a;. W'hat is neeiled i ' a cure, even f 
to . btuin it the sacrificing of a:i- 
ofbor of the “ vunishliiif rights of 
the State*” shouhl prove ri“*e*ssry.

T>aMss N’ l ws.

Texas produced in 1930 one-fourth 
cf the American pecan 'trop. In 1929 
it produced almost one-half the total 
American erop— 17,496,000  ̂ out of 
38,005,000 pounds.

Texas in 1930, despite curtailed 
production and reduced prices c f  its 
principal products, led the Union in 
value of agricultural -products. Cali
fornia was second, Iowa third.

O VER  W O R frtn
n e r v e s v '4 ), ,'vei

<  . M

u F TO your eari in work— 
every rn-rve at high tension. 

No wonder y.-*u s-tap at the wife 
and bark at the ehildren.

W a I r h cut! Overworked 
nerves^ay lead to Sleepless- 
ness. Nerv..us Headache, Neiv- 
•lUii Indigestion and a host of 
other unpleasant diatu^anres. 
Why don’t yi u try Dr. Miles’ 
EITrrvrsccnt Nervine Tablets?

Just one in a half glass o 
w.oier maker a pleasant, spark
ling drink delightfully swithing 
ii. ever-taxed nerves.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is* now 
made in two forms- -Liquid and 
KP. rvescent Tablet. Both are 
the same therapeutically.

Large 1‘ackage $1.00

of

. HEADACHES  
NEURITIS

NEURALG IA, COLDS
Whenever you jiave some nagging 

ache or pairt, take some tablets w 
Ha> er Aspirin. Relief is immediate!

There’s scarcely ever an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve 
—and never a time when you can’t
take iu

The tablets "with the Bayer croM 
are always safe. They don’t depresa 
the heart, nr otherwise harm you. 
Use them just as often as they can 
si>are you any pain or discomfort. 
Just lie sure to buy the genuine. 
Examine the package. Beware of 
imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bgyer 
manufacture of monoaceticacidester 
of salicylicacid.

•

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Conveyances ^  Loans

ALL ABSTRACTS------ 75c PER PAGE

judges o f said electiop, and said

Office In County Clerk's Office
Phone 264 W. S. TAYLOR, Owner and Manager

4 1 M M  1 1 11 »♦

I- .
I STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

We have a larjfe supply of

BABY CHICKS
On hand. They are as jcood as money can 
buy. Why go outside Tahoka for your 
chick.s. We buy all our eggs  from Lynn 
county breeders. Help us to keep Lynn 
county money at home.

TAHOKA HATCHERY

Th<- diM'iriii**. of , •■.•‘iiati-i* Right 
, doesn't have the ajipeal that it had thrt*e judges of election are hereby 
;a half c« nturv ago ,r * von a quart t  authorized to appoint two clerk.s of 

( ntury ag.* f .r Ihi ren*on that election to assist in holifing said 
n'i’de n iman- of ttBin-poila.;i«n a d election, and the polls fv r said elec- 

I rominunirati.m ' havi- made of n jr t|on shall remainftnieii during the 
, yonfi di r.ite statt.- lu* v:u<t conimu- hours pre.<erilM*d ry law.
I nity. .Modern iml !«lry aial commerce^ Nntier o f said election in accord- 
I h a v e L  abnliwfuM .-'.ate I nes in ance with the foregoing order is 
Iso' far as th**y are roncem«*<l. The hereby given. '
a'.itomobili-, the ai’-plane th<* n il--  H. CAIN, .Mayor pf the City^of 

jroadi, the telephone, the tele/ranh,; Tahoka, Texas. 30-3tc.
,j-| ard tbo - rad’TTnn^ 'tunrort "thP" tririr. *------- -̂---'—=-------'----- —----------------- —
^ I Where th**re wa** oni* tourist a qilar-'
.  ̂t*T of a .entury ng i there are pro-

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
- Tahoka, Texas

ABSTRACTS, FARMS AND CM Y LOANS 
Office in Court ilouae— .Next Door to Tax ( ollector

ABSTRACT WORK------T.lc PER PAGE
DaV BRADLEY, Owner and Mgr.

Office Phone 157 — Keaidenre Phone 128
WWCTMBffiWBMMWMBaBaag g BiWIBg a î

m
STATED MEETINGS •)« 
Tahoka I.odge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night in 
each month at 7:30. Mem- 
bera urged to attend. 

Visitors welcome.
C. R. RILEY, W. M. i
J. L. HEARE, Sec. i

bably a hundre.i tourists to*lay. A 
criminal van romniit a crime today 
and he in.a iLst.int state tomorisiw, 
whereas this was impossible a few 
years ago. The pe pl<* *»f New York.
Illinois. California. Tdxas, ami Flori
da live closer together today, to all 
intents and purposes, than the pco-l 
pie of DiUlas. Galveston, San Anto
ni *, and El I’aso lived thirty or 
forty years ago. The doctriine of
“stales rights” was good erniugh in, . . , ,
the curly hisUiry of this country and I ^ . uu 1 • "Perfect Purification of the Syatem iIS good yet as resp«*rta much li*gis-; j ,  j-ature’a Foundation o f Perfect | 
ti n, but it should not be used as an; Health.”  Why not rid yourself o f I 
impediment - U> progress or as a ' chronic ailments that aro undermin- i 
detrimept to good government. | y<>“ r vitality? Purify your e n -,

I tire syatem by taking a thorough '
---------------- 0---------------- course o f tTaloUh.s,—once or twice a |

In deploring the great volume o f ! acveral weeka;^nd aw how ,

Renew Your Health 
by Purification ■ %

Ml’:

:<rK

. . .  .u- Nature rewards you with health,unpunished crime in this country,.. ,* , u 1 . si Calotahs purify the blood by acti-
the dep.orer** are in the habit I mating the Irver, kidneys, stomach and 
clnasifying all homicide as murder, i bowels. Trial packaM, 10 eta. Fami- 
.\s a matter of fact, this is far from ly package, 36 cts. AU dealers. (Adv.)

r

< barter No. 8.197 Reaen-e District ^ o . 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
i

It Is Economy

—To keep your building’s in repair.

Neglect is wasteful. Better figure 
with us now; you will be surprised at the 
reasonableness of our prices.

The First National Bank
Of Tshoks, State of Texas, "at the close - f  business on March 26th, 1931

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn 
COMPANY ^

**Everything to Build Anything**
^  G. M. STEW AR T, Mgr. .

Phone 19.
Tahoka, —o—  Texas

RESOl’ RCBR

Loans and discoun’s ------ . . 33.38,194.04
Overdrafts . ' ...................... _ . 2,317.24
United States Governmerll securities owned 12,500.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 13,340.07
Banking house. $21,000; Furniture and fixtures, |4,OO0 2.S.OOO.OO
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . 32,225.64
Cash and due* from banks__ -  . ' . 168,189.4.3

Outside checks and other cash items 219.39
Redemption flwd wHh U. S. T feasuf^  and- due from - U.

S. Treasurer — ................. . .......  62.5.00
TOTAL* ____  ____ $592,640.81

I.IABILm ES
• • f ■

Capital slofk paid in •__
..Surplus ____  ______  * _____  _  ____

Undivided profits— n e t  ____  ___  .. _ „
Circulating notes outstanding____ ' __________ ___
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’
, outstanding ____________________ N____________
Demand deposits _ . , , __________ ________
Time deposits . ________ _____  ‘___
TOTAL _  ___________ '

*^\Vhen I  Hay
^ H o w d y  n c l i g h l i o r ! ^  

.  \  .  • I  m ea n  it**

50,000.00
.‘>0,000.0b
31,856.62
12,600.00

chocks
___ __ 7,664.31
______381,819.19
______ 68,800.69

.$592,640.81

STATE OK TEXAS, Couaty of Lynn, ss: I, W. B. Slaton, Caahier of 
the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. B. SLATON, Caahier

Subscribed and sworn to bqfore me this 27th day of March, 1981
(SEALV * . FRED BAKKER, NoUry PuMlt

Correct— A t ^ t :  A.. L  Lodnrood, W .D . Nevnhr. R. P. Weathers, Dtrsetors

(

#  Idy neighbor and I both take our 
butterfat, eggs and poultry to the nearest 
Swift ft Company produce plant and get spot 
cash for them. It makes no difference how 
much we raise. Swift ft Company takes it at the 
going market price as fast as we can deliver.

Swift ft Company employes give me the 
same treatment aa they do my neighbor. 
There are 200,000 of us who deliver our 
produce to the Swift ft Company plants.

It makes a smooth-running, cooperative 
system which works for the best interests 
of producer, manufacturer and consumer. 
Because:

" l .  The producer (that’s me) doesn’t have 
to worry about local gluts or shortages. Ho 
always has a market based on national 
demand. He always gets his money.
“ 2. The manufacturer (that’s Swift ft. 
Company) has a treinendous source of 
aupply — getting the bes^that’s produced. 
Swift also has a grr.q.t distributive system 
that supplies retailers all over the country.
‘̂ 3. The consumer (thaUs you) gets the finest 
quality foods, in a fresh and sanitary con
dition, much of it grown, and prepared right 
here in your own home town by your own 
home folk.”

P r e d ie e e r ”

-f

V.*'
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LEAGUE MEET WILL BE.

COMPLETED SATURDAY

(Continued from first page)

Senior Boys, 'Rural (finals): 1, 
Tom Draper, Midway;. 2, D. Peters; 
T-Bar; 3, ‘Veimon Pharr, Edith.

Senior Girls Rural (finals): 1, 
Charline Evans, Edith; 2, Clsudia 
Draper, Midway; 3, Maurine Medlin 
Joe Stokes.

Junior Girls, Rural (prelimina
ries)! Noma Pevehouse, Joe Stokes; 
Mari^ Draper, Jdidway; Inez Inkle- 

• banger. Grassland; Marie Sanders, 
Edith; Ruby Gray, Magnolia.

Senior Boys, City (finals): 1, 
Jyles Shaw, Wilson; 2, Clayton 
Edwards, O'Donnell; 3, H ora ce  
Kiebb.1 , New Lynn.

Senior Girls, H. S. and Ward (pre
liminaries: Katherine Veaaey, O’- 
L'.nnell; Snookie Maddox, Tahoka; 
Evelyn Campbell, Wilson; Alice Fre-

rich. New Lynn; Estelle Shelton, 
Dixie.
> Junior Girls, H. S. and Ward (pre
liminaries: Zhe) Frits, O’Donnell; 
Valerie Wells, Tahoka; Lorec Bernes 
Wells; Nomeli Pendleton, Wilson; 
A. L. Greer, Lekeview.

Junior Boys, H. S. and Ward (pre
liminaries): Vernon Cline, Wilton; 
Preston Townsley, Lake view; Delton 
Pemberton, O’Donnell; Morrow Lut- 
trel. Draw; Leirton Ogle, New Home. 

Spelling
Sub-Junior, Bural: 1, Travis Mar

tin and Oneta Fay Ballew, Joe 
Stokes; 2, Martha Fae Thomas and 
Willis Eidwards, Grassland; 3,, Eve
lyn Brieger and Louise Davidson, 
Morgan.

Junior, Rural: 1, Fay Elstes' knd 
Nona Pevehouse, Joe Stokes; 2, Ed
na Walters, Genene Bland, Redwinv; 
3, Tie between >Ruth Ward and Doris 
Cranfill of Morgan and Lottie 
Stephens and Maurine Draper of

V

If You Want Real Mileagre Just Try A

LEE
of Conshohocken Tire'

And Use

Texaco Gas and Ojl '
Wash, Grease and Vacuum Clean 

Any Car  ̂ $1.75,

Texas Garage

A  ; 4

UNDSEY
LUBBOCK

i

4 — DAYS — 4
STARTING SUNDAY, APRIL 5

MR. BAGGY TROUSERS— 
.MR. B.\TTERRD DERBY— 
MR. BUMB D O G - 
MISS TRICK CANE— 
SENOR MU8TACHIO—

NONE OTHER THAN

Charlie Chaplin
In

“CITY UGHTS”

Look A t These!
Take a peep-at these Specials, and then 
come around to our store. We sell GOOD' 
gfroceri^ CHEAP! /

Just Look At These Prices:

No. 2 Can Wisconsm Pears 11c 
Com, No. 2 standard, the can 10c 
10 lbs. Dried Peaches $L00
1 gal. Higli Grade Syrup 55c
Oats, large box 23c
2V2 lbs. Folgers Coffee 95c
3 cans of Lye 25c
K. Baking Powder 19c
Take AdvAptaire of These Cash Bargains

B. R. 'TATE
The Best Place To Trade After All 

Phone 209 .

Midway.
Senior. Rural: 1, Maurine Medlin 

and Vera Eason, Joe Stokes; 2, Juan
ita Cranfill and Ermyne Ble^l^♦, 
Morgan; 3, Zelma Dorman and Cltu- 
dia Draper, Midway. <

Sub-Junior, H. S. Ward: Lorrne 
Sanders and Peggy Willlamaon, Wil
son Grammar; 2, Ruth VonnilHon 
and Aline Gates, O’Donnell; 3, EloiM 
Nettles and yAlvin Sau'ler, I.akeview.

Juniors, H; S. ami Ward: 1, Luda 
Strasner, Myrtle Standefer, Tahoka; 
2, Marie Barton and Sheril Caveness, 
New Lynn; 3, Lauetta Kahlich and
I. aurine SchafTner, Wilson.

Senior, H. S. and Ward: I, All're-
(la SchaflTner and Skldnia.
Wilson High; 2, Tie between Mary- 
dell Vaughn and Verda Ballew of 
O’Donnell and Hattie Smith and 
Hazel Anglin of Tahoka.

Music Memory
R.ral Schools: Nort.> Pevehouse 

and Eva Eason, Joe Stokes.
Gramimir and Ward Schools: 1, 

Norma Kubanka, Velera Wells and 
Betty Suddarth, Tahoka; 2, Des.'iie 
Mae Brewer and Ralph Kalich, Wil
son.

Pieture Memory
1. Weldon Richardson Lois Mont

gomery, Ola L. Stephens, Wilson 
Dickson, Janice Sanders, and Norma 
Ifc Kuhanfs, TahdUa; 2, Harlan Med
lin, Joe Stokes; 3, Reuben Sanders, 
and Wilfred Shaffnor, Wilson.

Arftkmetir
1, Viola Brewer and Joe Kolodzie- 

jezyk, Wilaon; 2. I.Lttic Stephens 
and Walthal Littlcpage, Midway; t. 
Tie between Barney Beauchamp and 
Nona Pevehouse of Joe Stokes sa4
J. B. Coarly and BuroU Terry ef 
New Lynn.

Eztemporaneous Speech
U n y s :'l . Homer Neuman, Lake- 

view; 2. Medford Mo..re, Now Homs; 
g, Odis Sprars, Nepr Lynn.

C^rls: 1, Velnm McManus. laike- 
view; 2, Dorb Lynn Hull, Tahoka 
High; 3, Margie Higginbotham, New 
Lynn.

•----- --------- s ................
KASTEK MUSICAL PROGR.kM 

BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

TO THE VOTERS OF 
THE CITY

I have not seen all the votera of 
the city yet, but H b  my desire and 
intentions to see each and vvery one 
beJ:re the election next Tuesday. If 
I should fail to see you in person,I 
will appreciate It if you will Consider 
that it was no| my intentions to miss 
you. The office v f  City. Maohal is 
not as large a.s some" other offices, 
hrt if I am elerted, I will consider 
ft my business to strictly attend to 
the City’s bosinest in that capacity. 
If j^'u win vote for me next Tues
day, 1 will do my very  ̂best to show 
you that it b  appreciated and I will 
try to make you the best City Mar
shal you have ever had. I thank all 
those who have encouraged’ me and 
assure you it will be my aim to al
ways have your confidence.

Respectfully, HARLEY WELLS.
'  . I «v —
KARD KLUB ENTERTAINED
Mbs Loyce Shaffer and Mrs Clyne 

Thomas were the charming hostesses 
to the T .-K . Kard Klub at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Chester Connolly on 
Tuesday evening. i

A lovely salad course was served 
bo Mbs Virginia Sanford, gueat and 
the following members: Mbses (Char
lotte Barnette, Gertrude Bishop, Al- 
lene Taylor, Frankie Weils, Lucine 
MefCord, Lilbmae Reid, Mesdames 
Rsy Shaver, Roy Taylor, Harlen 
Cook, and the hotteaa.

'High ter re wes-won by Mrs. Har

lan Cook and low score by Mrs. rily in Oklahoma City. Mr. Stephen 
Clyne Thomas. b  selling stock in the Ford Motor
• . M.......... ............. Company of Germany. Anson (kiugh-

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Stephen lef. ran is representing the same Com- 
Monday morning to reside tempora-; pany here.

Home /  "» 1 C* a Home
Owned;Cash Store Opevatec

:: SEED FOR SALE '•
Ye« can bay any amoant a#
J. A. Dana’a State .Certtflfd 
Dwarf Tallow MR# aaed la 
Tabaka at M-Sjiftaa Stora.

:: J. A. Dunn, Grower ::
STAR RT. 4. LAMR8A

These Hot Ones AND MORE are Yours 
 ̂ . For Saturday

Bag

Salt, 25 lbs. 31c
Gold Bar Na 2Vi can

Peaches 23c
BAKING i-OWDER 1 lb.

Calumet 24c
All Gald No. 2 can

Spinach 12c

GALLON'

Peaches 53c
GRAHAM 2 Pouada

Crackers 28c

Apples, ^ z . 16c 
Oranges doz 19c 
Post Toasties 11

WUta Cloud No. I Caa

Peas 10c
10 Pounda

Pinto Beans 35c

Quart

Vinegar 
Oats

Mother'a

Try our Chancellor Flour & Toast 
master Coffee

The choir of the Firat Itaptist 
(Hiurch has been rehearaing a tpa- 
clal Easter Musical Program for 
some two or thrae weeks. It b  their 
purp. se to present one of the boot 
programs ever rendered by thb 
choir.

There will be no sermwii, the entire 
hour being given to the choir, «hieh 
will render a number o f Easter an
thems and ehoniaes. There will be, 
also, duets, quartets, sol a, and two- 
part songs by the best voices.

At the beginning of the spring 
season everything with life aeoms ta 
be overflowing with muak. The birds 
seem to forget their tr.*uhlts, if they 
have any, and are almost splitting 
their throats with their songs of 
praise. Why not human beings for
get, for a little while at least, thoae 
things that take the Joy but of Ufab 
and let their souls be Tilled with the 
most exhilarating of all tonics— 
worMiipful music.

It's true that on former occasion* 
when this choir has rendered piso* 
grama the auditorium of the church 
has been filled to overflowing, but 
the jshers are going to do their 
beet to find a pis.'c for all svbi) come. 
Extra chairs and auditorium space 
are to be provided.

Our friends from adjoining com
munities are InvHed to be present 
and enjoy the program. W* t<-ual 
they will be on time, 7:45 P. M., ao 
as to be sure and get a place.

Place: Auditorium of Firat Bap
tist (Hiureh. OccMion: A prograni 
of svorahipfni music by the choir of 
thb church. Bring your frienda.— 
The Pastor.

-System
AGAIN M-SY8TF.M NAMES NEW PKK'KB—FILL YOUR PANTRY SIIF.I.VK8

-WITH THRKR BARliAINH 
PKK'KH FOR FRIDAY AND 8ATUKDAY

BACK T̂ GARDOI
Mr m* M  hi !■

CuMii T4h gis! 
ShtaW d.

A l t  M n. w . R. tm - 
vkk. of IMi Blaen *Pbr Mvml 
■ m Hm 1 had mm fe| bad hsnRh. 
Kwaram dewnaad trank.

*1 dtngvsd nraund tnm  day to

nO nlgbl long. I  taSi not

bated
corawd n ^ M (  hotter H u !? ?  Bad 
to a loag tiawL

"A ter tofetag Gated for stvoral 
1 baton to tod alteter aad 

n i l  aflnaaMdiatoa.
B to-

to te | l

tobto Oaidtt to h t e  thoai to badi 
ad tiMir haaltb. Tta toad rsporta 
wWeh have bean rsoalved. toUtag of 
tkn txpetlsnoe o f oOmm toonM on- 
coataga ypa try OaMnd, for yoar

Gated la a pankr nagataMa not* 
adl. and contotna nottdag kannlal 
orkUurtowL Itnaurbaaatttytotoa 
bgwoaatoof an t o A  
. Iter aala by aR

iijr .v  ;1  I 'J I

Bread Our New Loaf 
Golden Krust 
Limit 5 Loaves

Rpaniab Bweet

Onions, lb. 3c
New

Potatoes,, lb. 6c 
Cabbages, lb. 3c

LEMONS
Large Size, Dozen

25c

INIi Ne. m

Pickles 23c
Black Twig

Apples, doz. 25c 
Oranges, doz. 19

Flour Snow White, 48 lhn.
Yoar Katire flatifartion 
Gaarantoed
Enns Best, 4S lbs.

99c 
$1.19

Apricots
liasfile  

Na. t Caa

I9c

Pineapple
Jaice, Naw I can 

2 far

25c

Pineapple
LIbby’a No. 1 Can

25c
Ttnnatoes

No. 1 can
Bach Portalea Dos.

8c 89c

Hominy
Van Camp* 

2 caas

'20c

Salmori
Brookdale
No. 1 Tan

lie

Peaches
Nâ  If ran

49c

Cherries
RA PHtad. 
Na. It caa

95c

Kraut
Van Camps 

2 can*

25c

Spinach
• ' Ubby’s No. 2 

caa. 2 Tor.

25c

C o f f e e
Schillings 
Pound Can

« 3 5 <
Otives

SCatad or gaean'pbrt
39c

Candy
An Sc Bars 

 ̂ * far

lOc

iQrackers
Brow a’e dsM Flake

, p*. 23c

Peanut
Butter
Q u rt Jar

33c

BWEET ’ *
Relish

Libb), t  oz. ^
16c

Syrup
FaraMT Boy 

Na. It caa

S3c

Soup
Vaa Camps 

2 cans

29c

Greon

BEANS
Bach No 2 can Doz

lOc $1.17
Jello

2 for

25c

Coffee'
Early .Mora 

I’oand 2 lb*.

I7c 49c

S o a ]
p

P .& G .  
10 Barn 3 3 «

The Beat Grade
^ t  Pork __ I7e
Fresh Pig Ribs 18c
Uhorn Cheese 25c

Bcaaoned

Veaf Loaf 12c
Pork Sausage__I7c
Veal Beef Roast /J

IVAN CATHCART. Meat ratter,^

Nice Jnicy
Pig Lwer , 14c

For Boilia* .
Salt Jowls 15c

r

. -X J. j-s'y. v
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Wilson
We are all thankful that we are 

still living: after suoh a severe cold 
spell. Lots of younff trarden stuff 
and most if not all the fruit i;ot 
killed.

We have had quite a bit of sick
ness the past few days an*mg which 
was R. E. Finley, our commi.s.si ner, 
who sufferej a round o f the “ flu” . 
The little McCormick boy is report
ed to have scarlet fever. .Mrs. Ed. 
Sanders was quite sick a part of

KONJOLA I  
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

nwae/a««e]ii«ni>>fg(S(SM

last week. O’Bera Forrester has al
so been quite ill and ia still so.

Quite a ns^mber o f tour pataons 
attended the meet at O’Donnell last 
week end and report a fine visit. A 
report of the meet appears else
where in this paper Wilson won her 
share of the hoiKrs.

At The Methodist Church
As announced in last week’s issue 

we had a special service at our 
church and »  splendid crowrd was 
present. Sunday school and preach
ing: at the rejfular hoars with spe
cial music in the way o f an Easter 
sonj; by Misses Zelta and Evelyn 
Campbell which was very fine. At 
the close of the mominK service, 
the Lord’s Supper was observed. In 
the evening sendee we had a won
derful sermon after which there 
were six conversions four of whi.h 
united with the church.

At The Baptist Church 
We had real good attendance - at

i I } ! i I I \ M »  l '{ -t- h-t-h-i-i-f  *

Make Your Poultry Pay!
Feed them Economy Mineralized Feeds

Chick Starter and Egg Mash
We want your produce, of every kind

' V .
Top market prices paid 

We.appreciate your business.

Frazier Produce

t

Vote For

J. J. Boydstun
For

CITY MARSHAL
N EXT TUESDAY

Piggly Wiggly

ail of our services 'on laat Sunday 
and interest seems td*'Be growing all 
the time; a nice crowd at mid-week 
service last Wednesday evening. The 
W. M. S. ladies have Just completed 
a stigiy of the book of Acts which 
was taught by the Pastor and ten of 
the number took examinations last 
Monday. At the close of the service 
S'jnday evening there were three 
conversions all of which united with 
the church.

Mrs. H. A. Marcy and son, H. A., 
of Ropesville spent Sunday in the 
home of her brother, R. C. Forrester.

R. B. McAllister o f Brownwood 
spent the week end with his sister. 
Miss 'Bertha McAllister.

Billie Key, who is a student in ths 
Tech, spent the week end at home.

Mrs. Greer o f Grassland spent 
several days of last week in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
Faubion.

John Bullman, our first deputy 
sheriff, was a visitor Monday.

Several of our Wilson folk attend
ed the B. Y. P. U. meeting held at 
Tahoka last Sunday afternoon.

R. E. Key was a visitor with rela
tives and friends last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Brothers o f Teagje 
were guests in the home of J. C. Key 
last week end. They are relativea of 
the Keys.

OLD RANCH BACKGROUND
FOR “ FIGHTING CARAVANS"

A1 Gatesman’s huge ranch, thirt>’ 
miles from Sonora, Cal., served as
the background for many sequen es 
of Paramount’s picTurisation of 2Une

Morgan

All Over The World9P

SATURDAY SPECIALS

SYRUP PURE RIBBON CANE 
Opea KeiUe, Galkai Caa, aTlV

VaullU. ISc S iu  9 for

Wafers 2fc
Primrene No. S Caa

Com 14c

Table Salt 17c
19 lb. Bag

- . A Caaa For

Potted Meat 21c
FOLGER’S COFFEE. 1 lb. can 39c
Mixed. Balk. Pouad

Candy . 10c
Wkit« Swam 2 for

Mayonnaise 33c

Cnwhad or Sliced No. 1 «aA

Pbeapple 12c
8 Poaada

Bulk Rice 2Sc
n f a n  p u r r  c a n e  witk $ 1 j9« porckaao of AO
u U t j A l V  oriirr grocerioo exclaaiva of apociala, ' 4 0 C  

10 Iba. ia paper bog.

Faacy Wtheeap Desea

Apples 24c
Powderad or Browa

Sugar. 2 lbs 15c
VIENNA Caa

J Sausage 8c
Naptka Laaadry It  Bara

2Sc

We have just witnessed one o f the 
greatest blitsards ever known here 
for this time o f year.

Several from Morgan attended the 
County Meet at O’Donnell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McGehee gave 
the yorong people a party Saturday 
night. A large crowd was present, 
and everyone had a very nice time.

Mrs. R. A. Collings is visiting in 
Southland this week.

Grady Allen of Slaton spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Guy 
ParcKman.

Thelma Blevins visited Alpha Per
due Sunday.

Herachell CoUMgs viaitad Nona 
McAnnally Saturday night and Sun
day.

Singing Sunday night was en>.y- 
ed by all. We had several visitors 
from Slaton and other places.

The Gordon Class will meet with 
ua next Sunday P. M. for singing. 
Everyone ii invited to be present.

Owen Blevins left Wednesday for 
Uvalde e.unty to spend awhile with 
relatives. He intends to do some 
carpenter work while th^re.

A birthday dinner given in honor 
of Mias Killian, Mrs. Etheridge and 
Emma Joice Pruitte at Mrs. Ethe
ridge’s Sunday was very much en
joyed by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pruitt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mc- 
Grhee, Zekt and Ouida- Thompson, 
.Mitaea Hull and Killian and Mr. slid 
.Mrs. Etheridge and f ^ i l y .

Misaea Johnnie and Ruth Word 
spent Sunday with Mias Elsie Pen
dleton.

V’ iaitora with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Milliken Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Patterson of Tahoka. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Shaw and boys o f Lub
bock, Mrjind Mrs. D. H. Hatchett 
and s*n and Mrs. B. 9hnw o f Idalou 
and H. H. Bailey. ’

The Fire Department from Slaton 
will put on a program at the achool 
house next Thursday night, April S.

O jt H. D. Club srill meet with 
Mrs. Fred Davidson next Tuesday. 
April 7. Let cvao’one be present and 
get into our w:rk and make a good 
report this year.— Reporter.

— -------  o

Grey’a- fairt.ur story o f the Western 
pioneers, “ Fighting Caravans’" the 
English Theatre feature for Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of this 
week.

Rich in early Western legend and 
history, the ranch (joubled for the 
rolling plains of Western Kansas, 
over which the great wag.n freight 
trains traveled nearly one hundred 
years ago. Gary Cooper, Lily Damita 
Ernest Torrence and Tully Marshall 
play the featured roles of “ Fighting 
Caravans” , Scenes were made al
most entirely,'.n location, rivers, 
lakes and mountains in the redwood 
country surrounding Sonora provid
ing a backgr.und for the historic 
drama.

Ball Game Hera Sunlay 
The first ball game pf the season 

will be played here next Sunday af-

Suwhen Post and Tah.ka will 
match their skill on jthe diamond. 
The game is to start at .S:.30 P. M.

. ■ . . ■ +

.Major Macke Speaks Tonight 
Major Macke, formerly o f the 

Canadian “ Black*'l)evil.i“ in the War, 
speaks tonight at a special meeting 
of the American L?gion in the Le
gion home. He spoke last night at 
the Baptist Church prayer service.

J. 11. Holloway arrived from Sul
phur Springs this morning to spend 
a few days visiting with hia daugh
ters, Mrs. T. S. Williams and Mrs. 
Clyne Thomas.— -

I m'

Edith

When you need 
tires see us!

' *• g-

W e can save you 
money!

•
From The Best To 

Mail-Order House Competition 
— All Kinds of Tire Service—  

Hi-Pressiire Washing^ Greasing, and 
Vacuum Cleaning 

That Is Done Right

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Phone 234

444.4 .|..H .4 4 4 4 4 4 .4 4 4 -I“I"I-*'H  I M  l

Several c f  the young and old folks 
of this community went to the Kid 
Singing convention Sunday after
noon. All reported a good singing 
and a nice time.

Mr. Spindler of El Pasj wsm in 
the community last week attending 
to his farms.

Mis* Dorothy Pasme spent Satur
day night with .Marvin Payne and 
family o f O’Donnell.

Friday, April S, at 8:00 P. M., tho 
Redwine community is putting on 
the pl«ya, "The W’ inning Widow" 
and “ A O nvention o f Papas". There 
is no admission. Ever)-body is wel
come.

The Edith Sunday School will give 
an Easter hunt Sunday afternoon at 
Mr. Oscar Sanders. All young folks 
and children are welcome.

We are pi*.ud to announce that 
E<Tith won placet in most everything 
they entered in at the county meet 
held at O’Donnell.— Reporter.

Hcheoi ViaiU News Plant 
Pupils of the third, fourth, fifth, 

sixth, and seventh grades of the 
Diirie school together with . their 
taaohers, Mrs. Fay Noble* and Miss 
Fay Anderson, visited the Nears o f  
flee Wednesday afternoon to learn 
aomething ab:ut the operation o f a 
printing shop and the poMieation of 
a newspaper. The chilcfm  and teach 
era seemed to enjoy the visit very 
much and ft was a real plenaura to 
the Nesrs force to show them the 
inside ..workings of this establish
ment. There were p>jastbly more than 
forty o f the visitora.

Mrs. fa lte r  Ftorewe aras taken to 
a sanitarium in Swsetsrater in' a 
Harris A Applearhlte ambulance thii 
morning for treatment for jnflam 
matory rheumatism.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCBMBNT8

The following are candidhtos for 
office nt the cHy elation to be held 
Toeeday, April 7, 1911: -  -
Per CHy M aohal:

GUYeSHERROD
MILT PINCH (Re-eleetioa)
J. J. BOYDSTUN 
HARLEY WICLLS

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Haal yoor gums end save year 

teeth. Its simple. Just get n bottle 
e f LETO PTOflilHBA REMEDY and 
follow diraetlona. Don’t delay; do it 
BOW. LETO’8 ia ahrays gaaraataed.THOE4S nos. DRUG oa

(S)

:: Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

•• < .

English
With—

Gary Cooper 
Lily Oomita 

Ernest Torrence • •

Don’t Miaa Tlib Ode!

Daring Conqaeet of Pioneer 
West— Real. 'ThrobMag, Ro- 
maatie, Thriniag—The pktare 

o f  the year.

Sunday & Monday
April 8- and f

U Hmior Among 
Lovers”

With Claadette Colbert, Pred- 
ric March, Charlie Ragglea and 
Giager Ragglee.

Tuesday, Wednes
day & Thursday

April 7. 9. and 9

; "Ji|^ Imagine”  il
With Bl Breadd, Maarine O- 
SnlUvan, John Giarriek, Mar- 
Jerie Whhe and Prank Albert-

The • aacceaser ta "Sniray Side \ 
Up"— Taken look into the fa- ] [ 
tare—A pHtnre af lave and 
laagkter la 19M.

Friday and Saturday Specials
5 lbs. Coffee and 5 lbs. Sugar
V2 lb, Black Pepper
10c Black Pepper ......................................  5c

..............  19c1 lb. Blue & White Cocoa
1 gal, good S yru p ............................. .......53c

'iO lbs. Meal ..............................................45c

All goods guaranteed first quality and 
full weights. W e will appreciate you giv
ing us a call.

Larkin’s Store
Phone 4

For Y our Benefit 
Now!

Best grade of Groceries are worth 
the money.

Our Store is being overhauled be
ginning this week so that we can give 
you Bigger and Better service.

We are getting ready for the big 
Red and White merchandising plan.

SEE US 'SA TURD A Y!

POST TOASTIES
No. 2 SPINACH. 2 for , .
(Some Spinach is packed short weight. 
Read what you buy on the Label. Ours is 
the full weight, 1 lb., 3 ounces.)

Pure Rio COFFEE, per lb. I2V2C
f i k  FO LG E R ^O FFK  37c 
7 Ibs7No. 1 PINTOBEANS 25c

, 15c2 lbs. RAISINS
5 lbs. Choice RICE 25c

(Raisin Rice Pudding Is (jood)

In Onr Market
Thq^Best Grade of Choice Corn Fed Meat 
at Prices you should see before you Buy!

B o u l l i o i i n s
Phone 222

Block Salt, plain ......... .....39c
Block Salt, Medicated ___... ... 47c

I'-C

■H

I « •

i  I *
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THE STATE OF TilXAS
To the Sheriff op any Constable of 

Lynn county, Greeti||fc;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Cocelia Long, Louisa Cs- 
wein, Robert Becker, Mary Becker, 
Helen Becker, Katherine Becker, 
Louts Willman, Mathaw Wihman,

Professional 
Directory

;; Dr. E. E. Callaway
;; Office over Thomas Bros.
. .  Office Ph. 61 -l- Res. Ph. 147 
; Rooms 1, 7 and 8

-  Dr. C. B. Townes i« » * *
Physician and Surceon

;; Office: First NatT Bank Bid*. •’
; ;  Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 131 ••

; I I ii I H I M

:: Dr. K. R. Durham
Dentist

; Office Ph. 270 Res. Ph. 260 .i 
Office pver First Natl Bank 

Tahoka' • • Texas ,
• 4"H ' i 'H '-l-'H  H  H"

’44'4 'H  4 I '1 i 4 I { 1 t I i I 1 l-'H

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over First NatT Bank 

Office Ph. 258 Res. Ph. 269

" ^4* I t I I t > e »■

G. H. Nelson :
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ;
Civil Praetiee Only •

In̂  All the Courts *
Tahoka Texas *

4 4 4 i  I 1 I < I I I I 4 H  ■;

» ♦ 8 » 4 4 4 1 4 ■H“i-'8->44>44 ^444  î4■
HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 

Hardware and Fnmitnrc 
< ■ Funeral Directors A Embalmers 

I Motor Ambulance and Hearse
Service 4

I Day Ph. 42 Ni*ht Ph. 207-3 $  
?444444 44 -M “ :“ H-:-:-4+4-5~M-H^-4

4444444-M -4-H--H-4+4->4-H-M -M ^ •

:: Dr. G. W. Williams ::
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas 
■4444444 44»>4-H -44444444»K -i4»

■4444 14 4 444-H -:-44 ;-H -4444“ •

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Post 0ity, Texas

44 4 4 4 4 44 4-4444444»44444444

C. R. CARPENTER |
Attorney-At-Law

Offioe In Coar\ Honae
•-;-4444%-

, Frederick Willman, Sophia T. Paine 
and  ̂her husband, W. Henry Paine, 
Anna Bircher and her husband. Wen- 
delin Bircher^ Matilda Clanton and 
her husband, James A." Clanton, Jo
sephine Boyer and her husband, 
Henry F. Boyer, Mrs. lone Su** and 
her husband, Wiley Su**, C. Roy 
Zeeb, John Zeeb, Blondina Chelew 
and her hueband, Arthur Chelew, 
and Jacob Zeeb, who are each non
residents of this State, and the un
known heirs o f F. Becker, deceased, 
Adam Becker, deceased, Maurice E. 
Becker, deceased, Mrs, Blondina 
Willman, deceased, Mrs. Lixzie Zeeb, 
deceased, Eva Becker, deceased, J. 
H. Cowan, deceased, and Mary Cow
an, decea.sed, and each of them, and 
their respestive heirs and le*al rep- 
resentativas, to be and appear at 
the next re*ular term of the District 
Coun o f Lynn County, 106ch Judi
cial District of Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof, in the City 
of Tahoka, on the fourth Monday 
after the fourth Monday in A j« usc, 
1931, bein* the 21st day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1931, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1931, 
the file number o f which is No. 868, 
in which said suit R. L. (B'>b) 
Slaughter, C. C. Slaughter, * E. Dick 
Slaughter, Alex A. Slaughter, Min
nie Slaughter Veal, joined by her. 
huaband. Geo. T. Veal, Dela Slaugh
ter Wright, joined by her husband, 
G. G. Wright, Carrie Sla ightar 
Dean, a widow, Nellc Slaughter De- 
lioache, joined by her husband, Ira 
P. DeLoache, Jo Dick Slaughter, 
Mrs. Allie D.. Slaughter, a widow, 
Eloise Hill, joined by her husband, 
Curtis Hill. W. B. Handley, Tiustee- 
Receiver o f C. C. Slaughter Compa
ny, and H. C. Coke and J. W. Slaugh
ter, Independent Executors of the 
Estate of Mrs. Carrie A. Slaughter, 
deceased, are plaintiffs, and (1) J. 
W. Elliott, W. D. NeveU, A.‘ L. Lock- 
wood, C. W. Stover, and S. D. Single- 
ton, (2) Rubye Leedy and her hus
band, B. J. I>eedy, Ivy Turrentine 
and her husband. L. E. Turrentine, 
Bessie Vandyke and her husband, J. 
L. Vandyke, Bertha Bryan and her 
huaband, O. B. Bryan, and J. B. Cow
an, (3) Cecelia Long and Louisa 
Cawein, (4) Robert Becker, Mary 
Becker^ Helen Becker, (6) Katherine 
Becker, (6) Louis Willman, Mathais 
Willman, Frederick Willman, Sophia 
T. Paine and her husband, W. Henry 
Paine, and Anna Bircher and her 
husband, Wendelin Bircher, Matilda 
Clanton and her hueband, James A. 
Clanton, Josephine Boyer and her 
husband, Henry F. Boyer, (7) Mrs. 
lone Sugg and husband, Wiley Sugg, 
C. Roy Zeeb, John Zeab, Blondina 
Chelew and bjvband, Arthur Chelew, 
(8) Jacob Zeeb, (9) the unim wn 
heirs of F. Becker, deceased, "(10 ) 
the unknown heirs o f Adam Becker, 
deceased, (11) the unknown heirs of 
Maurice E. Becker, deceased, (12) 
the unknown heirs of Mrs. Blondina 
Willman, deceased, (13) the un
known heirs o f Mrs. Lisxie Zeeb, de
ceased, (14) the unknown heirs of 
Eva Be.'ker, deceased, (16) the un
known heirs o f J. H. Cowan and 
Mary E. Cowan, both deceased, and 
(16) G. W. Small, Administrator of 
the Estate of F. Becker, deceased, 
are defendants; the cause of action 
alleged being as follows;

t f  l‘4444-r44444-:-44

■: EYES TESTED 
,  Glasses
! P m * D ,  LENSES GROUND

I- Swart Optical Co,
First Floor Myrick Bldg.

\
s4

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Kmeger 

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. Hatehlnasn 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C  Ovsrtou 

Diseases of CHiiMren 
Dr. J. P. UttiasoTS 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Maloiw 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maiwefl 
General Medieine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and Gen. Medicine 
Dr. R  J. R o b ^ s  

Urology and General Medieine 
Dr. Jsroaie H. Smith 

X-Ray and liSboratory
Dr. T. W. Rogers 

DenUl Surgery 
C  E. Hnat * H. Feitoa
Saperintondeiit Business Mgr_.
A chartered training J "
nurses is conduct^ Jn ~  .
don with.the saniUrium.

I That during many years prior to 
[July 3rd. 1922, C. G. Slaughter Com
pany, of Dallas, Texas, was a oorpo- 
raation duly and legally organised 
vnder and existing pursuant to the 
laws of the Stats o f Texas; that on 
said date -its charter was forfeited 
by the Secretary o f State without

I judicial ascertaimnent, as provided by 
law, for non-payment o f its fran
chise tax; that said corporation was 
thus dissolved on said date, and has 
been dissolved at all times since 
then; that on said date the sole add 
only stockboWers o f said corporation 
were the following named parties, 
to-wit: R. L. (Bob) Slaughter, C. C. 
Slaughter, E. Dick Slaughter, Alex 
A. Slaughter, Minnie Slaughter VeaL 
D e la  Slaughter Wright, Carrie 
Slaughter Dean, Nclle Slaughter De
Loache, Jo Dick Slaughter, Mrs. Al
lie D. SUughter, and Eloise Slaugh
ter, now the wife of Gurtia HHL and 
Mrs. Carrie A. SlanghUr; that Mrs. 
Carrie A. Slsughter died on the lot 
day o f Januaryt 1928, leaving a writ
ten will, which was duly admitted 
to probate in the County and Dis
trict Courts o f Dallas County, Tex- 
asjn Cause Na 11988, styled In the 
Matter o f the Estate o f  Mrs. Carrie 
A  Slaughter, Deceased, that under 
the Urros of said will the Interegt of 
Mrs. Carris A. Slaughter, deceoeed, 
in the wttbject matter of thia suit

i passed to  and vented in C. C.
! Slaughter, Alex A  Slaughter, Car- 
I rie Slaughter Dean and N e 11 e 
Slaughter DeLoaoha, m equal por- 

J tions, one-fourth each; t ^ t  under 
the terma of said srill Hoary C. 

jOcks nd J. W. Slanghtar, o f  
! Dallas, Texas, ware appointed Inde*

I I pendent Executors and were duly 
conTirmsd by the courte in the order 
admitting said will to probase; that 
the said Executors have long since 
ceased to function, having bersto- 
fora fully administered the estote of 
Carrie A- Stosghter, deseeded. omI

distributed the same anwng the par- 
tiee entitled to receive it, but said 
EXacutors Join in this suit as plain- 
tiffa.

That Mary E. (3owan, community 
survivor o f  the estate of herself and 
J. H. Cowan, deceased, died more 
than four years ago; that no admin
istration cn her estate in pending, 
there being abeent any neceuity for 
such administration; that J. H. Cow
an died mor^ than four years ago 
and no administration on his estate 
is pending, there being absent any 
nveceesity for such adminietratin; 
that iTubye I^eedy, Ivy Turrentine, 
Beseie Vandyke, Bertha Bryan and 
J. B. Cowan claim to be the sole and 
only heirs at law of said J. H. (}owan 
and Mary E. Cowan, both deceased.

That W. B. Handley ŝ the duly 
appointed, qualified and acting Trus
tee-Receiver o f C. C. Slaughter Com- 
peny, a dissolved corprratlon, having 
been eo appointed and qualified by 
an order entered by the District 
Court of Dallas County, 96th Judi
cial District o f Texas, on November 
14th, 1928, in Clause No. 42066-A | D 
styled Mrs. Carrie Slaughter Dean, 
et al vt. Mrs. Carrie Averill Slaugh
ter, et al.

That F. Becker died during the 
month o f December, 1922 and st the 
time <i his death was a resident of 
Lynn Countg, Texas; that G. W. 
Small was appointed Administrator 
o f his estate and duly qualified as 
such UTKier certain orders made by 
‘ he County Court o f Lynn County, 
Texas, in Probate Caut^ No. 92; 
that said administration was closed 
during the latter part o f 1928; that 
the defendants named in eub-aectiona 
(3) to (8), both inclusive, above, ex
cept such defendants who are desig
nated aa husbands o f certain female 
defendanta, claim to be the sole and 
only heirs at law of F. Becker, de
ceased; thet Cecelia Long and Louisa 
(Dawein claim to be the sole and only 
living children o f Adam Becker, an 
alleged brother o f F. Becker, de
ceased, and that Adam Becker died 
November 18th, 1917, and Robert 
Becker, Mary Becker and Helen 
Becker and Katherine Becker, eur- 
viving wife o f  Maurico'E. Becker, 
deceased, alleged to be a son of 
Adam Becker, claim to be the sole 
and only heirs to Maurice E. Becker, 
deceased, and these defendanta, that 
ia, Cecelia Long,' Louisa Cawein, 
Rx-bert Becker, Mary Becker, Helen 
Becker and Katherine Becker, claim 
to be the sole and only heirs at law 
of Adam Becker, deceased; that 
Louie Willman Maithais Willman, 
Frederick Wilhnan, Matilda Clanton. 
Sophia T. Paine, Josephine Boyer, 
and Anna Bircher, claim to be the 
only living children o f Mrs. Blondina 
Willman, alleged to have been a sb - 
ter c f  F. Becker, deceased, and it i* 
alleged that Mrs. Blondina Willman 
died before F. Becker died, and Blon- 
<rma Chelew, lone Sugg, C. Roy 
Zeeb, and John Zeeb claim to be the 
sole and only heirs at law of Mrs. 
L iu ic Zeeb, deceased, a daughter 
of Mrs. Blondina Willman, and these 
defendants along with John Zeeb, 
surviving husband o f Mrs. Lisaie 
Zeeb. claim to be the sole and only 
heirs at law o f Mrs. Blondina Will- 
man; that there is no administra
tion pending on the estates of Adam 
Becker, deceased, Maurice E. Becker, 
deceesed, Mre. Blondina Willman, de
ceased. Mrs. Lixsis Zeeb, deceased, 
a n d  E v a  Becker, deceased or 
either of such estatee, there bring no 
necessity for any administrati n on 
the esUtes of such dboeaeed persons, 
or any o f them.

That heretofore, to-wit, on. the 
19th dey o f March, 1921, at the 
Marck, 1921; term o f thb Court, in a 
certain cause therein pending. No 370 
on the docket o f thb court, wherein 
J. W. Elliott, W. D. Nevela, A. L. 
Lockwood. W. Slevar, .8. D. 
Si^W too, W7 Becker and Mary E. 
Cowan, survivor o f the eommunity 
estate of berielf and J. H. Cowan, 
deoaasod, were plaintiffs, and C. C. 
Slaughter Oompany, a corporation, 
was defendant, the said defaiidant in 
said cause recovered a Judgment a 
gainst tbs said plaintUfs foreclosing 
its equitable lien for Eighteen Thou
sand Six Hundred Forty-seven and 
18-100 ($18,847.18) DoHara, together 
with interest on said amount at'tha 
rate of ten per cssit ptr annum from 
March 19th, 1921,-and all costs o f 
soR, upon tbs following dsscrihed 
tracts o f land, situated in Lynn 
County, Texas, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: All o f Survey No. 
Four (4). Bloek D-IO, CsrUfkate No. 
4-418, Abstract No. 848, containing 
640 aerss of land.

SECOND TRACT: 440 aerss o«t 
of Survey No, Fonrtesa (14) In

Block No. Ssven (7), (3ertifieate No. 
Six Hundred Twenty Four (824), E. 
L. A R. R. R. Co., being all o f said 
survey save and except 200 acres 
thereof, described by metes and 
bounds ai follows, to-wH: BEGIN
NING at the S. W. Corner o f said 
Sur. No. 14 for S. W. Comer; 
THENCE North on West line o f 
said Survey 1129 vrs. to a point for 
N.W. cor. of said 200 acres; THENCE 
East parallel with the South line o f 
said Sur. lOOOvrs. to a point for N. 
E. (Tomer of said 200 acres; 
THENCE South paraallel with West 
line o f said Sur. to the South line 
o f lame 1120 vrs. for S. E. (Tomer 
of said 200 acres; THENCE West

hat not been reversed or otherwise 
vacated, and by reason of the prem
ises plaintiffs have' and hold a valid 
and subsisting lien on said land for 
the amount of said Judgment, with 
interset thereon st provided for 
thereby, together with ail costa of 
suit, and the defendants have wholly 
failed and refused, and still refute, 
to discharge said judgment, princi
pal, interest and costs, as provided 
for thereb>’.

Plaintiffs pray that each of the 
defendanta be duly cited to appear 
and answer herein, a.id that upon # 
final hearing hereof they have and 
recover judgment for the amount of
said lien, $18,647.18, with intereet 

on S, Line c f  said Survey 1000 vrs. «.<„ts of suit, as pr-vided for 
to the place of beginning. ' . 1 by the. judgment rendered in said

THIRD TRACT: Survey No. j cause No. 370, and that such lien be
Twenty Three (23), Block 7, Certifi-, foreclosed and the land ordered sold
cate No. Five Hundred Twenty Five | „  provided by law. or in the alter- 
(626)  ̂ or No. Six Hundred Twenty: native that said Judgment heretofore 
Five (626), Abstract No. 401, con-1 rendere<r in said Cause No. 37o be
taining 640 acres of land. ; revived as provided by isw, and the

FOURTH TR A C f: The Northeast i issuance of execution (order of 
one-fciurth (N EU ) of Survey No. | sale) thereon be ordered and plain- 
Two (2), Block C-42, Abstract N o.; tiffs also pray for such other' and 
1062, containing 160 acres of land. | further relief, general and special. 

That the record and proceedings' at law and in equity, as they may be 
in paid (Tause No. 870, including said! entitled under the facts andMaw ap- 
judgment is on file and of record in i plicable thereto, and in duty bound 
the office of the Clerk of this court, { will ever pray.
District Clerk of Lynn County, T ex-; You are comntanded to summon 
as, the same being hereby referred  ̂ such defendants, and each of them, 
to and adopted and made a part of and to serve this citation by making

the nearest county where a newspa
per is published.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you before said Court on the first 
day of the next Term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon 
showing hew you have executed 
fsme.

WITNE.'tS: \N. S. Taylor, Clerk 
of the District Court « f  Lynn Coun
ty, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT at Taho
ka, in Lynn County, Texas, at my 
ol^ce at the Courthouse this, the 
9th tfay of March, A. D. 1931.

,W. S. TAYIXDR, Clerk District 
(Tourt, Lynn (Tounty, Texas.
(SEAL) 30-4tc.

Mrs. Nagger—It was a ooine-tiown 
for me when I married you.

Mr. Nagger— Yeah, everybody 
said 1 book you off the shelf.

this pleading.
That execution (order o f imiIc ) was 

not issued on said judgment within 
twelve months after the rendition 
thereof, nor has any been issued at 
any time since such rendition.

That said judgment has not been 
paid, in whole or in part, and still 
remains in full force and effect, and {

publication o f this citation once in 
each week for four (4) consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
heroof in some newspaper published 
in your County, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said County, 
then in any newspaper published in

2 Glasses Water,
N o t  T oo Cold, 

Helps Constipation
One glass water is not enough- 

take two glasses a half hour before 
breakfast. You get quicker sad be t
ter results by adding a title simple 
glycerin, saline, etc., (known as Ad- 
terika) to one glass.

Unlike othef remedies, Adlerika 
seta on BOTH upper and lower bow
el and removes old poisons you nev
er thought ware in your system. Ad
lerika stops GAS and sour stomach 
in 10 minutes. Relieves constipation 
in two hours. F-6

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

THEY FILL THE E 6 e  BASKET!

If b a b y  has
C O L I C
A c h y  in the night. CnIicI No raus< 

fur alarm if Ostorui is handy 
This purr vegetable prrparstiun Itnng'. 
quirk rumlurt. smi can never hurrn ll 
is the sensildr thing when i-hildren arv 
niliiia Whether it s the stoniarli, ni 
the fitlle bowels; rolir or ronstipatiun, 
or diurrhra. When tinv tongues are 
coated, or the breath is had Whenever 
there’s tice«i of gentle ^guLation Oliil- 
drrn iuve the taste of (iasloria, and its 
miidnoM makes it .safe for frequent u.sr.

And a more lil>cr;il dose of Casloria 
IS always better for growing rhiMren 
Ihiin strong medk inc meant only for 
idull U'.e.

■ OULTRYMEN 
who fowl RED CHAIN Egg Mosh 

ood Hoa Scrotch to thsir Rocks avory 
doy—tho yoor/rownd—novor worry 

obout Oflipty ogg boskots. Thoto (wo 
SUPERIOR Foods mok# o porfsctly 

boloACod rotioA . . thoy contoin 
•varythiog nsc u ofy for hoolth and 

cofidiboA ** os woll OS for (ho lorg 
ast ogg productiow ot tho lowost 

faod cost If you wont to Rfl yovr ogg 
boskot . . . ond yovr bonk ocoount . . .

•bek to 
RED 

CHAIN

Burleson
Grain

Company

Automoffile Loans
Ws will k «a  yoo mottsy on 

car or r^aaiies your 
prsscsit loan and maka y o v  
paymonta amallsr; will also 
advance mors money.

L, E, Davis ;
L ob b o^  Texas » 

1808 Texas Are. FWna $81

A Condensed Statement of

T h e  F ir s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
of Tahoka, Texas .

AS MADE TO COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUWNESS MAR. 26. 1931

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts _.—
Stocks and B o n d s ------
Lynn County l^arranta ... 
House and Fixtures 
Bought Dsmand Paper 
Cash and Exchange -------
Demand Cash ______ .

8 8S.0M.08
301.289.48

TOTAL

L1ABIL1T1B8

(Capital Stock -----------------
Surplus and P ro fits ----------
Circulation -------- ----------- —.
Deposits .. J------- -

TOTAP ____ H'

8315A11.28 
16A00.00 

. I0A48.07 
25.000.00

228.2H9.46 ^  

8.1*2,840AI

I 80.000.00
81,;io0.83 

' 12,600.00 
448484.19

8593,84041

1 .

A. L. Lockwood. President 

W, D, Nevela. Vlee-Prealdeiit

.W. B. Slat'M), Coihicr 

R. P, Weathera, A u ’t. CathleT
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2Tic Catarrh Jelly 

25r Foot Powder

2 for 21k  

2 for 26c

25r Siriphur and t'ream
Tartar Tableta 2 for 26c

50c Laxat^«e Salt 2 for 51ct
$1.00 AKares 2 for $1.01

THREE DAYS ONLY APRIL 2nd, 3rd, and 4th
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

91.00 Duaka Bath 
Powder ... .......—  2 for I1-®*

75c Mi .51 Antiaeptic .Mouth 
M'anh .. _ 2 for 76c ;

(Oc Milk of MaRnesia 2 for 61c

25c M»*rcurochrome 
Solution 2 for 26c

25c Horic Acid Powder 2 fnr26c

lOc f'htKolate .Almond 
llarM t( oz. 2 for 4Ic

PI
$1.00 Pur êtest Mineral 

Oil , 2 for $1.01

I

V 0

$1.00 Duaka Face 
Pow der______ 2 for 11.01

25c Narciase Talcum
Powder .......... .' 2 for 26c

25c Georitia Roae Talcum 
' P ow d er--------------- 2 for 26c

8.5c Harmony Bay Rum
Pinta ........ ..........  2 for 86e

50c* Cook’a Hand Lo
tion ______ ______2 for 51c

50c Harmony Rolling
5taaaage Cream _  2 for 51c

$1.00 “$S” Hair 
Tonic _______  2 for $1.01

50e Klenzo D.*ntal
Creme --------------  2 for 51e

35c Klenzo Tooth 
Brnahea ______ 2 for $6c

n COI.FO TOILET SOAP 1
(Iir d for* the family or 
truest. It lathers quickly: 
it’- frairrance is pleasing to, 
all.

15 cents a cake 
2 for 16c

KKXALI. OKDF.RLIKS
The ideal chocolate-flavored 
laxative tablets. Give im
mediate relief from ponsti- 
pation. Form n> habit.

50 cents a box of sixty 
2 for 51c

Lord HALTIMOKK LINEN

Quality paper P r everyday 
.se. 24 folde<l shtM-ts, 24 
envelopes

L iG tiirrrs  a s s o r t e d  
( IKK'OLATES

I/?li.i.us one-pound assort
ment of “ The Chocolates

LHitiETT’S SWEET MII.K 
CIKK’OLATK

N*9t just a tasty confectf n 
but % wholesome fudd. Ex-

50 cents a box 
2 for 51e

; with the wonderful centers*’ '
: ally for the Kiddies

73c a box .  40c a ' i  lb. bar
2 for 76c 2 for 41c

PEPTONA
An eflicient Iron and. Nux 
Vomi.a tcnic, for improving 
the appetite and for aimple 
anemia.

$1.M a pint 
2 for 11.01

PURETBST MINERAL OIL 
Rnasian Type .

C/olorlets, odorleas, taateleaa 
An excellent internal lubri
cant—for conatiputell con- 
ditKn.

$1.00 a pint 
2 for SI.OI

The Hexall St fire Thomas Bros. Drug Company {Tahoka, Texas

k-’r-l-I-X-

i i CLASSIFIED ADS
, t

CLASSIFIED RATES 
First 'lasertiba.. lOc per liae; 

subnegneat insertioaa. Sc per liae. 
No ad tak^u for leas tbaa SOc, 
rash ia adeaarc. " '*

The Newa ia ntW reaponsible for

FOR TRADE—Old Dodge car and 
.some difference for good Chevrolet 
or Ford. I. I. Gattis at Utilities oflke

28-tfc

errors made in ads except to cor-, I 
reet same in foHowiag iasae.

WILL PAA' CASH for 100 bu. cotton 
seed, 3 doz. good hens. Reds preferr
ed, one good sow, and one anvil and 
blower. W, H. DAVIS. Tahoka. Rt. 

---------------------- —---------------------- ' 2. on LI yd farm. H mi. S. E. Tahoka.
FOR SALE OK TRADE*
UI’ ALL.4 COTTON SEED for sal e' COTTON SEED for sale;

DR. COLLINS. O’ DON’ NKI.I .
SHOT: YOUTH f IIARGED

t Continued from first p a g e )

id, Parker wa« nttempting to tak** 
the gun fr >m t’allins. when Mitchell  ̂ R. Griffing, Deceased:

a't 75c prr bu First come, first serv- ’ >‘*"' ’
c i  2 mi. NE Tahoka. E. J. Cooper. 

24-tfc
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 31-tfc.

PLANTING CO’TTON SEED — I; 
have -everal hundred busheh of pure i 
Mebane and Kash seed for sale. Also 
I have some seed I raised last year 
from pure Mebane seed. This cotton 
ginned 40 percent lint and had L5-I6 
inch staple. I. M. Draper. 22tfc

KOI! .-s.ALK— 1 sj>an of black mare 
mules. H wears old, weight 1500 each. 
L. P. Jeffreys. 81-2tc.

SWEET .MILK delivered anywhere 
in town at 10 cents per quart or ^  
cents per gallon. Henry 'Douthit Up

fired.
Mitchell was 20 Viars o'd n 

Mar h according ti. hi .'alhir, 
“ therokie’’ Miu'hell, an.l hzd be.n 
marriexl only four month.. lie h..d 
resided in the vicinity of O’Donnell 
for the past twv or three years. Ilia 
fatht-.‘-in-la e i« George .Tones of th-* 
Wells community, a well known citi
zen of that li -a'i’.y. Quarah M tche’l 
is said to be of Indian < xtr. c i n. He 

the riduikatioA o f—boiog 
peaieable and well-b« hux ..1 young 
man ami had nuver hat any previ lu 
trouble of a serious nature.

Dr. (Vdlins had b. en a resident f 
O’l>onaell for the past eight years 
and hnd many friend.- there. He is 
survivvsl by one son and two,daugh
ters and by a former wife from 
whom he was divorced and who nev
er resided in O'Donnell. She is mar-

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CRfiDITORS

The State of Texas, County o f Lynn.
To those indebted to, or holding 

claims rgainat the Pistate of William

Form B-76
BANKS• X

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

The Security State Bank
The umfersignef having been duly 

app inted administrator of the Es
tate of William R. Grlfflrg, de'eas
ed, late c '  Lynn C lunty, Ti gas, by 
G. C. Grider, judge of the county 
court of said county on the 22nd 
day of August. II'.’IO, dur.ng a regJ-- 
lar term there ;f, herohy m tlfioi all | 
pers ns inle'-tid to <.5id estate to i 
come forward :inJ make seltlem'nti 
an, tho,e having eUin: airainat
sa fatale tp present them to him! 
within thi- time nri‘ -cr*b.*a’ by law* 
at hi“- re«i‘b,nee in Lynn County, 
Texas, where he receives his mail, 
thi.- the ,11st day o f March. IDdl.

CARL GRIFFING. .Admihlstrstor 
t f  the estate of William R. GrilT-' 
lr<i, Diceaacd. 32-3tc

CARD OF THANKS )
I can not expre.ss In worda my

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock _  
Undivmt'! profita, net

I  25,000.00 
970.8T

. Individual. Daposlta aabject to cback, including 
due in 30 dayi __

time deposita

FOR .S^LE—Pure Watson Mebane 
cotton seed at 80c per bushel. See 
W. p. Anders n, Tahoka, or J. P. 
Fulton. New Home. ' 2tt-4tp.

HAVE GOOD 5 year'old mule to 
trade for young mare. Kinter Fen
ton. 30-tfc.

HALF A HALF Cofton Seed for 
sale. Raised one and two years di

rect from breeder in Georgia, $1.2.5 
and 75c per bu. Out o f picked cotton, 
well taken care of a. gin. L. Gar- 
denhire, OT>onnell, Rt. 2, Ph nc 
501 02 3l-5tp.

CHOICE CtiTTON SEED and Maize 
."seetf for sale at reasonable price. Ed. 
C'ok. Wells Store. 30-4tp.

JU.ST RECEIVEIj—Car load of Me
bane cotton aeed. Farm Rureau Gin.

29-tfc

MEBANE, Kasch, Qualla
-------------------------------------------------------- ' and Half-and-Half
FOR SALK; .15 milch cows; 3 break-!

Tied again and re*ides in C* loraJo; appreciation of the many kindness- 
.Springs. None of the childn.iv reside ahown ma and roy children by th.’ 
in O’Donn. ll.'T he son. Charles, 27 n«’ighlK>rs and other people * f  this 
years of age, resides in Amarillo, aectlon during the recent illneas and 
but rame to O’ lKmnell immediately ^̂ rath of my wife who died on Mar h 
after being notified of the tragidy. 10th. But, I do want to say that 
The funeral ia to be held in O’Don- I P«’'n'1r to be kind
nell this afUnt on and the remains and sympatheVk as you were to u» 
are to be interred in the O’Donnell during our misfortune. May Gof 
cemetary. bless you all.

Many O’Donnell people are ex-; John Switzer and children.
I>ected to be here early Friu’ay morn-; —---------------
ing to attend the examining thial. CARD OF THANKS

Time Certifieatet of Daposit . 
Cashier’s Checks Outatan^ng 

TOTAL ___________

STATE OF TE.XAS, County of Lyr.n: W’e, G. E. Lockhart, aa Preaidant 
and Carl D. Griffing, as Cashier o f said baak, each of ua do solenaly 
■wear that the above aUtement ia true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief. Q. E. LOCKHART, President

CARL D. GRIPPING, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31 day of Mar h. A. D. 1931 

(SEAL) ^L. C. HEATH. Notary Public. Lynn County Texas.
Correct— Attest: Jess Lockhart, B. |. Maddox, W. C, Wella, Directors.

Santhine, h  is possiWe, however, that an ex- On behalf of ' ur son. Luther Key. i.aa.a z’a •.jwL.-.w.if H  t I H  t J t t t T I  111 !
Cotton Planting aminirg trial will be waived by the burselvea we desire to thank £
first-year pedi- dxfendant and his bond agreed upon -vprv one who heloed in anv wav to 7agreed upon ^very one who helped in any way to 

ultivators; lots i culled and cleaned. De- by his coun.il and the district attf.r- ^  plea.sant for him during his
•-hitch olanters: to your station at $2.i5 per ney. lomr wait before entering the sanl-

three-buzhel sack.—TOM BARHKE,
28-8tc.

ing disc plows; 4 cult 
of sweeps; 3 t nguc-hitch planters;
3 beam hitch planters; 2 2-row ton
gue hitch planters, alT irT good condi-1 ^^Lew right, Texas, 
tion. Cash or fall terms wit)r>ut! -------------------------------

long wait before entering the sanl- 
Urium at Carlabacf, and for artist-

Sam Sanford was in Abilene last he le ft

interest 1 No. 12.50 Del.o Plant pric- CUSTO.M HATCHING— 1.15 egg 
ed right I>ita of g«><Kl cotton aeed at i tray for $1.60, 1 mile east of,Taho- 
<5c and $1.00 per bushel. E. E. Wil-1 ka on Post highway. Bring eggs 
son. .Slaton, Texas .12-ltc., March 6. Mrs. F, L. Prater. Itp.

week as a witness in a case 
in district court.

■ —......  a---------------

pendingj Mr. and Mra. S. E. Key and family. ••

Mr. and Mrs. Rumitt Smith of 
Ant n -were here Wednesday visiting 
friends.

— :-----------o-----------------
Buy u.sed tires. Thomas Tire Ser

vice. , Itc.

Free Ford Show
Friday and Saturday, April 3 and 4

ELBCTRIC WASHING. MACHINE 
for sale or trade. Mrs. T. S.~W’ iniams; 

’ • at Clyne Th mas residence. Itp.|
------ .----------- ^ ---------:----------------------- .!
MAIZE for sale, in head or ground.
Joe Poindexter, New Home. 28-tfc.

3-Reel Talkie Movie 
A Trip Through the Ford Plant

Explaininf? Manufacturing^ Methods, 
Johanson Precision Gau^?es, .Cut-Away 

Tudor and Lincoln
Instructive, Interesting-, Entertaining

I LOST & FOUND
.1 •
' LOST 
band

— Silver watch with silver 
in O'Donnell last Seturday. 

Finder please return same to Nlta- 
lia Crosby, Wilson, Texas, and gai 
reward. , S2-lte.

liThtdfoird’s'

I '! LOST— A 32x6 Goodyear tire mount- 
' •' ed on rim, east of Tahoka. Phi.lips

Free In Own Tent

At Lubbock

!! Service Station SO-tfe.

::: MISCELLANEOUS

I’lyr- •-

-  CONNOLLY 
MOTOR COMPANY

0. R. O. guaranteed to rid ycur * 
poultry of worms and insects. Sol<fj 
by 'Tbomas Bros. Drug. Co. 28-6.tp

WRECKER SERVICE 
Pbona sis

Night Phonaa S17 and 107 
TB IA B  GARAOS

Purer!
r

Lasts Longer! \ :

There is no substitute for’ ics 
that performs its functions as 
Natural Ice does.' Nature’s Ice 
is “wet cold”. That means it is 
f r ^  from' chemicals, tasteless, 
odorless, firmer and longer 
lasting. It will not wilt vegeta
bles or give food an unnatural 
taste.

No. 1047

At Tahoka, State of Texas, a t ’ the cloze of bx-xinezz on the 25th <hy of 
March, 1931, publiehed in the Lynn County Newz, a newzpaper print
ed and published at Tahoka, State on the 2nd. day of Aoril. 1931.

RRSOURCEB
Txiane and diacounte, on personal or collatoml security $46J)59.1^
Ix>anz secured by real estate_______ __ . 9,313.86
O v erd ra ftz___ _________________ . .k. 153.73
Other bonds and ztocki ow ned__________  _______________  750.00
Rehking House, |8400.00; Furniture A Fixtures. $3,500.00— 11,800-00
Cath in bank ______ _______ :_______ ,L_______ . 4,084.96
Due from approved reserve egenU _ 18,006.14
Due from other banks and bankers, lubject check on demand 1,557.83 

T O T A L --------------------------------------- *.......... . $92,524.66

65.401.11 
_ 1,100.00 

52.68 
$92,124.6$

V *

FI

Texas Utilities Co.
<61We Light The Way”

..................... .. t n i i i i 'i i r
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